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There is so much interesting news today about the new
dress goods that we almost wish you might take it for granted
and without stopping to read this "ad" come and enjoy the
many things in new black dress goods, new colored dress goods,
new silks, new velvets and the most magnificent line of choice
new fabrics for waists ever shown in this city. Not a mere
handful to show you but a most beautiful assortment of this
season's handsomest fabrics. We extend to you a most cordial
invitation to come and look them over.
Xtvo rnn- - Finished ZibiUne One of season's handsomest Parisian Suiting! at

ei.uu ana si. 73 yarn. . .
Melrot Suiting A moat handsome Una of colors ach price, 60c, 75a
and tl.00 yard.

New Englinh KerteyK beautiful fabrio for tailor made suits, all colors and black.
$1.60 yard.

--Veto Whipcord IVills This number is special value price, purely wool,
all colors. 60o yard.

Arte Mistral Suiting It has just the required touch of crispness, 60 Inches wide,
all wool, 11.00 yard.

y. m. a a. aviui cob. ith ajtd mboui mtv

evening Michael Mlnlkus sad another
brother of the murdered woman called at
the station to see Christians, but Were
refused admittance 4o the cell. .Christ lart-se- a

went te sleep early and did not appear
to be concerned about the tragedy. Chris-
tiansen la a Dune and was born In Omaha.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters Appointed at 8waa, .Neb.,
.'aad Ciayvllle, a. D. Poatafllae at

Tow DUeeattaae.

fFYom a Staff Corresponde-nt.- ' ,'
WASHINGTON. Aug. (Speclel Tele-gram- .)

Postmaster appointed: John Wor-de- n.

vies W. II. Richmond, resigned, Swan,
Holt county, Nebraska; John O.'.WasethT
vice Mrs. Ellen Hanlfan. resigned - flav.
vllle, Yunter, county. South Dakota.

Rural free delivery Service will be es-
tablished on October 1 at Iowa. St. Charles.
Madison count?, two carriers; length .of
routs, twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf miles; area
covered, forty-fiv- e square . miles; popula-
tion served, 1.075.

Postofflces dls continued: Savannah. Da-
vis county. Iowa, mall to Lunsford; Towsr.Boyd county. Nebraska, mall te Gross.

Th comptroller of the currency has ap-
proved the aoDllcatlon of th Ki.t. v. .
of Wither, Neb., to convert Into th Na- -.

tionai uanK of Wllber. with a capital of
$200,000. ' ...

Ths Cttls'ens' National bank of Sl'sseton,
S. D.. hj been authorised to begin busi-
ness with a capiui of $50,000.' '

Th Northwestern National bank of Min-
neapolis. Minn., has been approvedAas areserve Met for ths Fort Dodge National
bank of Fort Dodge. la., and the First Na-
tional bank, ot Volga. S.. -

1. K. Taylor, supervising architect the'
treasury, will leave Washington next Mon-
day te look Into public building mattersin th following cities: Chicago, St. Paul.Minn., Waterloo and Dea Molnee, la.. andSt. toule. Mr.Taylor will b in Water-lo- o

September 1 and Des Moines on Uie. IdIn ths Iowa cities he will look sitesoffered for publlo buildings.

AMERICAN VESSELS WITHDRAW
To-nr- ka ae'd Claetaaatl D."tr( v(.saelaa Waters, Leavlaa; Marietta

to Ka Vla-I-

.Ww!HINI0T0Nl Au ---- . Pursuant, ofdepartment's orders Of jesterday.two rth Amerlcsn war vessels In VenesUelan waters started north today. Ths.r Topeka left Puerto Cabello for'",',lo noas and Cincinnati from LaQaayra for Cape Haytlen.' In view of th generally disturbed condl-.-I-,n cntr nd 8outh Amer- -ltCitl w, 'n for som day.

Set. rr ,mmed t8 Presence. Ths
Mtrietta to keep watch of. affairs In V.nes-txfl- a

and ths Uthmus.

E(0WEN DENIES. PARTIALITY

aperlateadeat of Pkllloala laalrae-.tl- a
Declare Charge PrJadlo

J at Catholicism Are la'ra.
: WASHINGTON. Aug. JS. The Bureau ot

Insular Affairs for the War department haa
made public the report of Frank H. Bowsa.acting general euperlnteadent of public In-

fraction for the Phil ppin Ul.ndg. upon
charges made la the United States against
the school system of the islands alleging
that It was aaed as a proselyting agenry
against Catholic generally used te the'prejudice of Catholicism. These chargeswere forwarded to Manila and the reply was
mads te Acting Governor. Wright.'

The report ef Superintendent ' Bowen"
dsted July T. te a general and specific ds'
nisi ef the charges.

JUST A MATTER OF WEIGHT

Rlttataa Deales There la' Aaythlaar
aeatlaaal la Ia'spetloa ( FIL

alae Beats' Capacity.

WASHINGTON. Aog. M.- -m regard te
the Tather sensational newspaper reports
."hinting at gross irregularities and fraud
In ths unloading of lnltd States trans-
ports la the Philippines and that a search-ing Investigation is to be mads to dis-
cover ths guilty parties. . Frederick EL

Rlttman. auditor of ths War department,
stated most positlvsly today that no sps- -

Catarrh
la a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition ot

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache end disziness.Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, af-

fects th vocal orgsns, disturbs the stomach.It Is always radically and permanently
cured by the blood-purlJ'ylii- alterative
and tor.! a actios of

Hood's Sarsaparilia
This great medlcln has wrought the moat
wonderful cures of all discern depending
oo scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

hooe s Fills at u caUtanie. '

Dm, Aug. 14, INI.
P. M. During July and August
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clal Investigation Is being conducted by
him in that matter.

The charges were to the effect that th
tonnage of .the Small Philippine eascoes,
which heretofore hav been used to take
traasDort stores aahora. mraa Ik a nun..
ber of cases falsely set dowa at a higher
ngure.. Payment Tor th service of th
csscoes was made In nrnnnrtlnn In th.i- -
tonnage, aud the reports alleged that the
government-ha- suffered considerable loss
by the false statements.

Mr. Rlttman states that In the ordinary
course of routine buslnews the War de-
partment has supplied him with a schedule
showing ths registered tonnsge of all ef
the little Filipino craft. This will be used
In the examination of quartermasters' ac-
counts and any delinquencies can thue be
brought out. The auditor makes the point
that th matter Is not to be made the
subject of a special Investigation, bat H
simpiy te oe aeelt with as a routine f.
lair.

TO PUSH CLAIMS OF WEST

TraaamlnlMtppl Cwasrrwa Except
Those Aflfeetlaa; that Recloa.

CHICAGO. Auv. M r,,.. t n" v.. UKTTID,
chairman of th execnUve committee t the
iransmississippi congress. In an interview
here today, ssld:

I"1? 'n will be one of the most In- -
If Lit,n. "eM,on" v,r ' r 4he Trane-njtaelselp- iilcongress. All matters will beliminated from the discussions at th con-gre- asexcept such matters

rerion is directly Interested la
""' h". "ccompi'slwd much Inpresenting and pushing legleU-tk- nas far as that region U concerned, butthe time is now ripe lor the united andconcerted action, ot all Interested that wmay not only hav such leglalstlon aa thregion needs, but also that we may letin'dlltl'e'9 kDW 0Uf

The people of Seattle have given the??cSt v cm't'ee every assurance thatthe delegates to the cengrese will be sult- -
enieriainea even golpg ao fsr as totender the use of a steamer to visit Alaska

7m mn opportunity of
.tn1erfrTtoryem"e,V"1 Welth
Tha... iino-eaa- VAaH asvv..e.w. viii .ma imm lorto will

HIam(!i of
mitll. wa?"i for ...governmental

. i . .

sdvantaes and resources ot that vast re- -
One of the most important matters dls.eusaed and pssaed upon favorably by the, . Kuuuiunnuauon to thenational congress looking to the openlnc

01 .wterway connecting . the greatlakes with the, gulf; th Improvement efthe Illinois and MlselaslppI rivers, ao thatthis can be accomplished. Th benefit to
or thla project la beyond compute. Thedrainage canal la th Initiative link In thlaconnective chsln. snd to Chlcsgo Is dueth credit of demonstrating that th under-taking Is not only possible but practicable.

SCHEME IS NOT PRACTICAL
Talk of Parchaae of Hoaae ef Wash.

Inartoa' AaeestOrs for ExhlhU
tlea at at. !.ats Pair.

. tCNDON, Aug. Jl The statements pub-llshe- d

ta ths United States that Amerlcsn
In England ars trying to purchase the houssnear Banbury, Oxfordshire, which was the
home of George Washington's sncettors,
With a view of transporting Jt to ths United
State for exhibition at the St Louis expo-
sition, have surprised the sgent of thsproperty, he have heard nothing en ths
subject.

Tee agents recall that when ths property
wss placed In their handa for sals a year
ago the same project was mooted and dis-
cussed ta th aewspspers, but It was dis-
missed as Impracticable Since than thssgent have not been approached by any
American offers.

Commissioner Parker of Bt. Louta b.jmed a representative of the Asaoclatsd
Pre-tod- ay that' there is no movement
whatever In this direction and .that the idea
is absolutely Impracticable.

The mayor of Banbury also said that be
had no knowledge of any negotiations (or
ths purchase of ths Washington house.

MERCURY MUST TAKE FLIGHT

Forecaster le Coatatltted to Rlsta;
Teatperataro la Nebraska Shaw-er- a

Dae Meaaay.

WASHINGTON. Aug. Forecast i

For Nebraska Warmer Sunday, with
fair la north aad showers la south por-
tion ; Monday showers.

For Iowa Fair Sunday, except showers
In southwest portion; Mondsy showers and
warmer.

For Mlisourt Local rains and warmsr
Sunday and Monday.

For Colorado Local rains Sunday and
Monday, with rising temperature.

For Wyoming aad Montana Fair Bun-d- ay

and Monday.
For Kansas-Sbowe- rs Sunday aad Mea-da- y;

warmer Sunday.
For North and South Dakota Fair Sun-

day, with warmer la east portions) Mob-da- y

fair.

Daehesa Kergaerite Sophie Tsry III.
NEW TORK. Aug. II. Cabling from

Vluiiua iu iSvii.d vuirvupuiaueni aaya that
ths Duchess Marguerite Sophie ot Wurtem-ber- g

has Just bn pcrtd on for appea-dlcl- tl

by Free. Oraaa and Chiart. Fears
are sntsrtalned for the patient s life.

THE OMAIIA

MERCER TURNS HIS TRICK

Daniel Othtr Oongrnssioial Candidates Fair
Pity at Trimarisa.

WANTS TO CONTROL JUDGES AND CLERKS

lka Gs Thraagh Caaaty loa
mitt fcr Vetee of Coaaty Pre-elae- te

geveath eat
Jflath Ward.

The republican county cantral commit-
tee yesterday, by a close vote, surrendered
to the congressional committee Its rights
and powers to conduct the forthcoming
primary election at which delegates to ths
county and congressional conventions are
to be chosen. Furthermore the commit-
tee resolved to require republlcsn voters.
Including those regularly registered as re-

publicans, to make oath that they voted
for the republican electoral ticket at the
last presidential election before they can
vote at the primary in oase they are chal-
lenged.

After the county committee adjourned
the congressional committee met at the
office of Mr. Mercer'a campaign manager,
called the congressional convention for the
forenoon of Saturday, September SO, de-

cided te admit the delegates already se-

lected by the eounty conventions ot Wssh-lngto- n

and Sarpy, denied to Douglas county
the right to select Its delegation In the same
way, and fixed an apportionment giving ths
Omaha wards, where Mercer le weakest,
only seven delegstes eacn, the South
Omaha wards three delegate each and the
county precincts, where Mercer is supposed
to be etrongest, three delegstes each. Can-
didates Cornish and Breen were called la
to address the congressional committee be-
fore it acted, but their argument and pleas
for fair play were answered by Mr. Black-

burn telling them that the action of the
committee had been arbitrarily decided
upon tn advance.

Coaaty Committee Proceeelaae.
The' county committee met at Washing-

ton hall at I:tO In the afternoon, with
Chairman Goes presiding and Ofty-nln- s

members present or represented by proxy.
As soon as order had been called the chair-
man recognised W. F. Gurley, as proxy
for Harry Morrill ot the Fourth ward, who
Introduced the following resolution:

Reeolved, That the chairman of this
committee be authorised end directed to
call a primary election of Douglas county
republican for Frldsy. September 19. 19u3.

to seleot 178 delegates to represent Douglas
county In the county convention to be
called to meet at Omaha, September 10,

That the apportionment of delegatee be
ten for each ward In the city of Omaha,
five for each country precinct and three
for each ward In the city of South Omaha.

That for the purpose of this primary
election the boundaries of the voting dis-

tricts be for the cltlee of Omaha and
South Omaha the same aa the boundaries)
of the various wards respectively; for the
country precincts, the same as the bounda-
ries of the precincts respectively.

That the filing of namee to be placed
on the official ballots and th conduct of
the primary election be governed by the
rules adopted by this committee in so far
as they are appropriate.

mat tne cnairman ot tnis committee la
hereby authorised and empowered to ap-
point a committee of five, of which the
chairman ehall be a member, to confer
with the concreeslonal. city and Judicial
committee, and to make arrangements
for a simultaneous primary on the date
above set forth, end for the naming of
election officers snd the selection of poll
ing places. Ana II said simultaneous pit
merles be aa-ree-d upon by the represents
tlves of this committee, and either or any
or tne otners, then tne cnairman and seeretary ere hereby authorised and sen now
ered to Include the call of the same In
tne notice to be posted and published.

That no petitions for names to be Disced
on the official- nrlmarv ballot shall f re.
quired for or on behalf of any candidates'ror oeiegates irom any of the- - country

Coaaell Call for Pair Play.
W. J. Connell objected to that Bart ef

the resolution which sought to give Into
tne nana or a committee known to be an
tagonistic to three of the four congres-
sional candidates the power to name the
Judges aad clerks and select the polling
pieces tor us primaries. He questioned
the right ot the committee, as representa
tive of the republicans of the county, thue
to surrender its prerogative, and armed
that the resolution wss drawa for the pur-
pose of giving one of the congressional
candidates an unfair and undeserved ad
vantage over the other three.

Mr. Gurley made a long speech.- - In which
he declared that the purpose of the reso-
lution wss to secure a vote on the con
gressional proposition sepsrately from thevote on candidates for county offices. Hs
avowed that the congressional committee,
of which he is a member, was disposed to
treat all candidates for ths congressional
nomination fairly, but failed to exclala
why he desired the Judges and clerks and
polling placss for the primaries to b aa.
lected by a committee controlled abso-
lutely by Mr. Mercer.

Charles Unltt. R. W. Breckenrldse. A. H.
Burnett and O. C Thompaoa spoke In fa-
vor of the resolution, and Joseph Koutsky
and H. C. Murphy of South Omaha and
Theodore Oleen, members of the commit
tee, aad E. J. Cornish and John P. Breen,
candidates for congress, argued In opposl.
tlon. Ths cone-resslon- sntiHaa ..m
that alt they wanted wss fair rlav. which
thsy felt surs of getting In the event Incouaty committee did not give over Its
right te conduct the primaries to the con
gresslonal committee, which is known to
be antagonists to all but one of the

candidates.
Mr. Coralah Appeal to Raasoa.

Mr. Cornish said U part:
"I am willing to let the congressional

commutes make the apportionment of con
gresilonal delegatee for this county and te
have the county committee endorse such an
apportionment if it is any thing like a fair
ens. I am willing t have delegstes to thseeuaty and congressional convsntlons voted
for separately at th primaries, so as hotto complicate the congressional contest withthat between candidates for county offices.
But I want ths selection of the Judges and
clerks aad the polling places for the

to be determined by the eounty com-
mittee, wHose members were chosen withoutany reference to their choice for congress
man, lnstsad ot by ths congressional com-
mittee, all of whom are for Mercer, aad a
special committee te be appointed by Chair,
man Goes, who haa expreaasd himself for
Mercer. Ths resolution presented by Mr.
Gurley establishes a precedent that destroys
the county as a political unit. Under such a
precedent the ststs commutes could make
ons apportionment of delegates to a stats
ccaventloa for all the counties In the stats
excepting Douglas county, and then maks a
different apportionment for this county,
thereby destroying all opportunity for united
sctloa by ths republican party."

The first vote en the question of surrend-
ering to ths congresslonsl committee was
Uksn ea a substitute motion made by Mr.
Connsll te have the meeting proceed with
the formulation of a call tor the primaries,
during whloh proceeding . the committee
could vote on the different propositions

In the resolution separately. . Ths
rell waa called and SecreUry Messlck an-
nounce ths result as 1JI la ths sfflrmatlvs
aad tl la ths negative, although two of theitri tyf ryuiArs present and sev
eral ef the members kept a tally which
thowed the vote as 10 to 19 ta favor ef the
substitute.

Ths Question th cam on the adoption of

DAILY KEF.: SUNDAY,
the resolution, and although two of th
member who had voted for ths Connell sub-
stitute tor the molntloa. ths result
was tl to 21 la favor ef the resolution before
three ether members changed tkrir votes,
making the flnal tally tl to 23. Several
members who kept tally were firmly con-vlar- ed

thai the secretary had mads a mis-
take tn tallying the vote en the ConneJl snb-stitn- te

and that It really passed by a ma
jority ot on vote.

Under ths provisions ot the Gmler reso- -
tnUoa. which waa declared adopted. Chair
man Goes appointed the following commit
tee te canter with the congreaslonal and
Judicial committers: CTssrles A. Goas and
G. C Thompson ef the N'a.TS ward. A. H.
Burnett of the Seventh. Charles Pottet of
Dundee and J. C Trontman ot South Omaha.

R. W. Breckenrldge then Introduced ths
following resolution, which wss adopted
after brief debate:

Resolved. That no terson shall be en
titled to vote at any primary election In
the primary election districts where regls-trstlo- n

of party affiliations ta provided by
law unless his name appears ss registered,
excepting such persona as sre entitled

runder the primary election law to special
registration, and no person shall be en-
titled to vote at sny primary election Inany event unleae he voted the republican
electoral ticket at the last preceding presi-
dential election nr will make n.lH thut ha
has changed his party affiliations since
mai nate ana expects nereerter to vote
the republican ticket. A voter who Is chal-
lenged shall satisfy the election officers by
his oath thst he Is entitled under these
rules to nave his ballot deposited.

Last Bort tor Palraess.
Mr. Oonnell was then recognised.. He

said that he had prepared a resolution, the
adoption of which would promote bar
mony. tie read the following:

Whereas. It is desirable in the Interest of
tne republican party and to avoid com
bltcatlons end rttntrnversv over ths splee
t'on of delegatee to the Second districtcongressional convention that the congres-
sional committee of said district and thsrepublican county committee of Douglas

snouia worn in narmony ana mat
the action taken and calls Issued bv said
committees should not In any manner con-
flict; therefore, for the purpose of bringing
about unity of action and reaching a satis-factory understanding, be It

Resolved, That the republican county
vuinnimee- 01 county, ns repre-senting th. rniihllron naftv ef nnn.
has the clear right to provide for the selec-
tion of deleaates to the ponarssslnnAl rnn.
ventlon, It being the province and power
ui in-- congressional committee merely to
determine the time snd place of holding
the consreaslonal convention anil th mm.
ber of delegates to be assigned to ear a ofme counties witnin sold congressional .'.is.
inci; ana, oe it rurtner

Resolved, Thst the congressional committee be notified of the action of this com
mittee end be furnished with a copy ofthis resolution snd that for such purpose
and for the purpose of having carried Into
effect thle resolution the committee to beappointed by the chair present the sameto the congressional committee and urge

Mr. Cornish was called upon and took up
the matter of apportionment between the
counties, showing that If the same basis
or apportionment was used In Omaha as In
the remainder of Douglas county and the
apportionment based upon the vote cast for
Mr. Mercer at the last election, the basis
being one delegate for each 100 votes cast
ror tne candidate, no precinct would have
more than one delegate, and that It would
not be fair to change the basis, but hs
was willing to concede two to each pre-
cinct outside of the city. He asked D. H.
Klrschner, a member of ths committee
rrom the country, If that was not fair.

"It Is fair epough," replied the commlt--
'Tui we are Wlllinc to tska all

mat we can get."
Mr. Cornish then. said that ha srresd

with Mr. ' Brsen as to ths Irregularity of
in selection or delegates In Washington
county, but had no desire to criticise If ths
people of Washington county are satisfied.

on motion of W. F. Gurley the Connell
resolution was tabled and then, again

on motion of Mr. Gurley, the meeting ad- -
journea. - .. v
Conarrrssloaal Committee Proeeedla-- r

The congressional committee did not con-
vene until after the adjournment of the
county committee. Th committee ac-
cepted the resignation ot J. L. Carson as a
member and his successor was appointed
by Drid H. Mercer selecting George C.
Thompson. A messenger wss sent out
to bring In the candidates tor nomination
and reported Mr. Pratt out of the city.

Mr. Breen being called upon to express
his idea of what the committee should do,
said that as a lawyer he was of the opinion
that the committee could do no more than
fix the time and place for holding the con
vention and determine the number of dele-
gates from each county composing the
district; that the selection of delegates by
Washington and Sarpy counties was Ir-
regular and In the case of thu former
county probably Illegal, aa there waa no
positive cell for the selection of delegates
Issued by the county committee at the
time the convention waa hsld. Chairman
Blackburn said that the committee had
already decided that It had power to ap-

portion the delegates to ths warda and
precincts of Douglas county, and Mr. Breen
replied: "I never desire to talk te a
jury after it haa returned a yrdlct."

sia-nr- an naai lae feists. ,

The question of the Selection of Judges and
clerks of election came up and the candi
dates were Invited to present list of ths
names ot persona, they desired to have on
the returning boards of ths precincts, the
Judgee aad clerks to be apportioned between
the candidate. This precipitated another

OUT OF SORTS.

Pleasaat Way t Drive Away (he
Blaes.

. A food that will bring baek health and
rosy cheeks to the sick as well as plesss
the palatW ot the healthy Is a pretty good
food to know about. A lady In Minneapo
lis sayst "I am such aa enthusiast upon
ths subject of Oraps-Nut- s that I want to
state a few Instancss of its valus that havs
come under my personal experience.- -

"I waa takes ill with a serious stomach
troublst so 111 that the slightest movement
caused me pain, and could take nothing
Into toy stomach even medicine
or water. I had been two days without
nourishment when toy husband' suggested
trying Grspe-Nut- s.

"Th nurss prepared some with warm
water, sugar and cream and I took It hesi
tatingly at first, until I found It caused me
ne pain, and for tea daye I took no other
nourishment. ' The doctor wss surprised
at my improvement and did hot resent my
attributing ths speedy, cure to the virtues
of Orspe-Nut- s. He said hs hsd a eass on
record of a teething baby who grew rosy
snd tat on ths ssme diet.

'Grape-Nut- s are ao dainty and delicious
thst It appeals to the Whole household, and
when either husband or I feel generally
'out of sorts' ws try confining ourselves ex-
clusively to the food tor a day or two, with
the happiest results.

'For a year I havs had for a neighbor a
delicate girl an epileptic when I first
knsw her shs was a mere shadow, weighing
to pounds, and subject te fearful attacks,
having aa many as II and It convulsions
In a day. At such times shs took no
nourishment whstever. She hsd never
tried Grspe-Nut- s, and aa say food seemed
to Increase her trouble at such times. It
was with difficulty that I persuaded her
to try It. But I told her of my experience
snd Induced her to try a few spoonfuls.

The taste.,dellghted her and ever sine- -
she haa made It her chief article of diet.
The result has heen wonderful; her Improve--
ment Is the subject of remark with all who
know her. The attacka are leas frequent
and violent and she has gained 10 pounds
sines last November, and her family at
tribute her improvement solely to Crsps- -
Nuta. Nam glvea by Fostum Co.. Battla
irteg. Mica.

AUGUST 24. 1902.
discussion, Mr. Rreen mslntalnlng thst lists
should go to the chairman of the county
committee and Mr. Blackburn Insisting thst
they should corns to him. Mr. Breen ssld

"I will preps re a list and lesve It with ths
man I believe legally empowered to call ths
primaries and srisnge therefor. I believe that
the county 1 the political unit and thst ths
right of should be recog
nised. If this committee has the right to
specify one method of securing delegstes tor
Douglas county and another for other coun
ties In the district the state commute has
the same right, and what a to deter them
from providing for the selection of delegates
by precincts T"

In response to a question by Mr. Cornish,
Mr. Blackburn said the delegates appor-
tioned to Douglas county were not selected
by any rule, but that the number had been
fixed at 121 arbitrarily, that number being
less than the county would be entitled to It
the bails used tn Wsshlngton and Sarpy
counties bad been applied.

The commute then went Into secret ses-
sion and after being behind closed doors
for about aa hour the chairman opened
the door and read the call. Thla call pro
videa that ths sctlon of the county con-
vention of Washington and Sarpy coun-
ties be approved snd the delegates chosen
by those conventions be seated; that 121
delegates shall be selected by the republi-
can voters of Douglas county of whom seven
shall come from each Ward In the city of
Omaha and three from each ward In
South Omaha and each country precinct
with the exception of Clontarf, which
shsll have but one. The primaries shall
be held Friday, September 19, In the city
wards between the hour ot It O'clock noon
and 7 p. m., and In the country between
the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock p. m. The
convention for the purpose ot nominating
a candidate for congress shsll be held at
Washington hall, Omaha, Saturday, Sep-

tember 20, at 11 o'clock a. tn.
The rules adopted provide that the can-

didates do not have to secure signatures
to petitions to have names placed upon
the ticket, but that each candidate before
filing Hats must pay to the chairman ISO
in addition to i for the name ot esch
delegate presented. The time tor filing
delegations shsll close Mondsy, September
14, previous to which the name ot no dele-
gate shall be made public.

There will be one Judge and one clerk
In each county precinct and two Judges
and ons clerk In sach ward of Omaha and
South Omaha.

The executive committee was Instructed
to confer with the select committee of the
county Committee as to the selection ot
Judges and clerks ot election, and the poll-ln- g

places. A meeting wss arranged for
Tuesday morning at the office of T. W.
Blackburn. The executive committee con-
sists ot T. W. Blackburn, W. F. Gurley
and L. F. Etter.

CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE

(Continued from First Psge.)

ample , to all the natlona ot mankind.
(Loud applause.)

Proad Day for Provldeace.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 23. Not Since

the visit here of President Hayes, twenty-fiv- e

years ago, has a chief executive been ao
corded so brilliant and thoroughly general
a reception as that tendered here today
to President Roosevelt. The presidential
train arrived at 11:40, and after the firing
of the presidential salute and a formal
welcome the party, which waa Joined by
Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch and others, pro
ceeded to the state house.

Governor Kimball wss In waiting In the
reception room of the .executive offloes
with members of the general and personal
staffs when President Roosevelt, escorted
by Brigadier General. Tanner, entered the
building. After a few moments had been
consumed In presenting the officers lunch
eon was served and the party then pro
ceeded to the beautiful reception room.
where the lieutenant governor, members
of the general assembly, officers of the
state, Justices of the courts and other per
sons of note were waiting.

Cheers Masy aad Load.
At 1:25 the procession through the city

began. Presidential and business sections
of the eity were gaily decorated with flags
and bunting, and for the greater part of
the way there were two solid line of peo-
ple, who had come from every portion of
the state to welcome the president. Flags
were waved, hats doffed and enthuslastlo
cheers given. On arriving at City hall
the presidential party was escorted to an
Immenss elsvatsd platform In front of the
building. When ths president appeared he
was greeted by a great demonstration. In
which 15,000 voice Joined.

Those Inevitable Mattering.
Acting Mayor Freeman introduced Presi

dent Roosevelt, who spoke aa follows:
We are passing throush a nerlod of rrent

material prosperity and such a period is as
sure as adversity itsen to nrlng muttertnss of dlacontent. At a time when mttr.en prosper somewhat It always happen
in a tew men prosper greatly, and It Isas trus now as it was when the tower ot
HI loam fell upon all who were under It,
that rood fortune does not omn nnlv tn th.Just, nor bad fortune only to the unjust.

When the weather la good for crops It hi
also good for weeds. Moreover, not only
do the wicked flourish when the times
such that most men flourish, but what Isworse, ths spirit of envy and Jealousy andhatred springs up In the breasts of thosewho, though they may be doing fairly wellthemaelves, yet see others, who are no
more ueverving, aoing iar Better.

Wis Laws Fearlessly Eaferee.
Wise lews and fearless and Upright administration of the laws can glvs the op-

portunity for such prosperity as that wesee shout us. But this is all that they can
do. When the conditions havs been cre-
ated which make prosperity possible, theneach Individual man must achieve It forhimself, by his own thrift. Intelligence,energy, industry and resolute purpose. Ifwhen people wax fat they kick, aa they
have been prone to do since the days ofJeshurun, they will speedily destroy theirown prosperity.

If they go Into wild speculation and losetheir hesds, they hsve lost that which nolegislation pan supply, and the businessworld wllj suffer in consequence. If In aspirit of sullen envy they insist upon pulllng down those who have profited most by
the year of fatness, they will bury them-
selves In the crtih of the common disaster.It la difficult to maks our material conditionbetter by the best law, but It Is easyerough by bad laws to throw ths wholsnation Into an abyss of misery.

Now the upshoot of all this Is that It Isparticularly incumbent upon ua. In a time0( auch material well being, both col-lectively as a nation and Individually, eachon his own account, to show that we poa
sc-s-s the qualities of prudence, self-kno-

edge and In our government
ws need above all things stability, flxlty ofconomlo policy, while remembering thatthla ttxity must not be fosslllsation thatthere must not be Inability to snap ourcourss anew to meet the shirting needs ofthe people as these needs arise. There arereal and great evils In our social and eco-nomic life, and these evils atand ojt withugly baldness during good times, for thswicked who prosper sre never a pleasantsight.

Valve ef Camhlaatlea.
There Is every need ofstrlvlig In sll

possible Wsys. Individually snd collectively,
by combinations among ourselves In private
life and through th recognised organs ofgovernment, for the cutting out of thesesvlla. Only let us be sure that we do notuse the knife with an Ignorant seal which
would make It more dangerous to th pa-
tient than to the disease.

On of the dangers of th tremendousIndustrial growth of the last generation hasbeen th veiy great Increase In large pri-
vate, and especially In large corporate for-
tunes.

W maks liks this or not, lust ss ws
pleaaa, but It U a (act, liiVol tliclraa, and aa
far as we can aee It Is an inevitable re-
sult of th working of various causes,
prominent among wmcn Haa been the im-
mense Importance steam and electricity
have assumed la modvrn Ufa. Urban popu-
lation haa grown In thla country, aa In all
civilised eountrlea. much faater than thepopulation as a whols durlna th last can.

( tury, nd wher men are gathered together

In great masses It Ine-rtta- results thst
they must work far more largely by means
or combinations among themselves than
when they live Isolated from one another.

Now, I suppose that most or us prefer en
many accounts the old conditions of Ufa,
under which the avers man lived more
to himself and by himself, when th aver-
age community was more
snd where, even though the standard of
comfort was lower on the average, yet
mere was ess oi tne timing inequality
In worldly conditions which ws now see In
our great cltlee.

U Is not true that the poor hsve grown
poorer, but some of the rich have grown
so very much richer that where multitudesor men sre nerned tosether In a limitedspace the contrast strike the onlooker as
more violent tnan formerly. On the whole,our people earn more and live better thanever before, and the progress of whloh we
are ao proud could not have taken place
had It not been for the great upbuilding
oi inirrmiriai cenierp. sucn as our commer
cial snu manufacturing cities.

Both Good aad Rvll.
But together with the good there has

com a measure oi evil. Lrfie Is not s.isimple SS it was. and surelv both for the
individual snd the community ths simple
life Is normally the healthy life. There is
not in tne citiea tne same sense ot common
underlying brotherhood which there Is still
in country localities, and the lines ot social
cleavage are far more clearly marked.

For some 'of the evils which have at-
tended upon the changed conditions we
can at present see no complete remedy.
For others, the remedy must corns by
action among themselves In the private
capacity, whether merely aa Individuals or
by combination, one with snother. For yet
omers some otner remedy csn be round inlegislative and executive sctlon, national,
slate or municipal. Much of the complaint
sgalnst combinations Is entirely unwar
ranted. Under present conditions It la ssnecessary to havs corporations In ths business wora ss it is to nave organisationamong wag workers. But we have a
Hunt to ask in each case that Ihev shall
2?.Kf?..fn..1 n2.V.hrm- - .ficV7.-S-

S
"SS?'

ra ""'i"! mien iiirx lies 1 ttr igcii i jbuu in h flpirii oi juBiiee ana iftir piy, ar

history of manv labor orranlasifnna haa
conclusively snown, so weaitn, not merely I case officer that he sighted three Urge ves-:d?- u,

olng to the northward at a fourteen.
as a whole, but lndlspenslble to the up- -

.ki "k . .L country, me conditions oi
but to 'demand a.

Thla la ao obvloua that If seems trite even
to state It. and vet if . w
from arguments advanced against and at--
tacks made upon wealth as such, It Is a
iacv worm Keeping in mlna.

nwi a ncaaec.
A great fortune, If not used aright, makes

lta in a peculiar sens a menace
ireVtelTeTrd'oe. Vf ft UoTpa'n'leS
Dy aeveioped conscience or character. But

" n mr.r.? ".1.rd," . reason
condemning Intellect. Every man of power
j ii,- -, vCrjr irc i oi inn power is capaeief dolnBT damaae to his nelahhnra. hutcannot afford to dlaeoi.ra.a th.ment of aimh men mr.v K..,,-- . i. i.poaslbte they may use their power to wrong
If we did so we ahouM lea v. n,.e hi.tne.,

a blank, for we should have no great states -

or an. Em--
V. ...'--. V.e"tv..m'n

on the averaae the moat nf,,r --,.- . hi.
ieuow cuiaens is apt to be given what the
ffcTJerbJS tKeVea. K$5n WtSZuSP.
thaw nan nt aiaallk W . I

KFK
wimuui wmcn mis country could not DOS-.- I.
slblv maintain Its rireaent Indnatrlal m. I Annoancesneat Will Be Made aad
altlon In the world. Good, not harm, nor- -
mally cornea from the ntlln tin r w.alihthrough business enterprises. Probably ths

uei iniuui nurrn resulting io us. tnepeople of moderate meana. la arhan a l..,hir."i!LLv,.c.e".0! n.d hatred
w .cuuwa eai iaio our natures.

Trast Creataree of th State.
sun there is otner harm or a more evi- - I J5-1- - Victor. ui AilrU, Willi Kiug r.u-de- nt

kind and such harm It Is our clear I ward and Queen Alexandra aboard. Is now
y even 'Jr'"'" "?L

and therefore those great corporations con- -
mining; some tenaency to monopoly which
aVtV. JrsMKWthe state not only has the right to controlthem, but Is In duty bound to control them
shownVeT for Uch C0n,o, ta

There Is clearly a need of supervision
need to exercise the power of regulation
p3bllcwlre
the present time, business corporations be--
come so very strong both for beneficent

need for such supervision. A sufficientwarrant for It I to be found over and... ....j in tua various re-sulting from th present system, or ratherlack of system.
There Is In our entintev a u-n- iu. aimculty tn th wav of erl7..? ,.rKT.

vision snd control because of the peculiarvision of governmental power. When the.,,,.UD,,,, cunuiiions were simple very
little control, was needed and no troublewas caused by tha rinnht tn k. i.

uiiucr in-- constitution. NOWthe conditions ere complicated and we findIt difficult to fram natl.l 1..1.1..1
which shall be adequate, whll as a matter
" pi auinai experience state action has
PaU"yrec'aV
sufficient to meet the needa nt th ....

oume 01 pur states nave law law which
tVffiat.
difference of these lawa leaves the un- -certainty of the power to enforoe, whichreaulta In lnaufflclent control.

Mast Assets Power.
I believe that tha nation .,,. I

una vowfr 01 pnmrni nv ia . .ia ...a
Becomes evident tnat the constitutionwill not permit needed legislation, then by

vuiinutuiiun- -i aineiiameni. 'i ne immediateneed in dealing with trusts Is to place themunder the real, not nominal, control a
7i. """'! ft wnicn. as its creature.

Biiau vwm auefianoe, and Inwhoso court the sovereign's orders may
with certainty be enforced. This is notthe case with the ordinary ed

"trust today, for th truat la a iir.state corporation, doing business In othurstates also, and often with a tendency tomonopoly.
Buch a trust Is an artificial creature, notWholly resDonsibl to nr rnntrnllah). h.any legislature, nor wholly subject to thJurisdiction of any on court. Bom gov-

ernmental sovereign must ' be given fullpower over these artificial corpora t being.
juuimriii (iiia sovereign must n tnnational aovernmenL when it haa tutn

given full power, then this full powsr can
be used to control any evil Influence, ex-
actly as th government is now uslne thapower conferred upon It under ths Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.

Kven when tha full howee haa h..n mm.
ferred it would be hlirhlv undealrahla inattempt too much er to begin by stringentlegislation. Tha mechanism of modernbusiness Is as delicate and complicated asIt Is vast and nothing would be more pro-
ductive of evil to all of us, snd especiallyto those leaat well off In thla world's goods,than Ignorant meddling with thla mechan-ism, snd, above all, if the meddling waa
done in a spirit of class or seotional rancorIt la desirable that this Dower ahnulri h.possessed by ths nation, but it Is quite ssdesirable that the power should be exer-
cised with moderation and aolf.rtr.inThe first exercla of that power should bethe securing of publicity among all greatcorporations doing an Interstate businessThe publicity, though
should be real and thorough a to all 1m- -
puriam tacia wun wbich the publlo hasconcern.

1 ne run llaht of dav Is a mat ai.--courager of evils. Such publicity woulditseir tend to cure the evils of whichthere Is lust comoUint. ami .k.
"cc-- jTiiB arc imaginary it Would tend

v.Ti ,. . ""ch was ths csss. When
K.v ' anamsa it would men be pos-
sible to see what further should be doneIn the way of regulation.

Above ail. It behooves us to remember
nui uiuy inai we ought to try to do whatww uui inn our success In doing It.......... uiutn upon our neuner attempting nor expecting the Impossible.
uiairusi ins man who offers you a patentcureall for the evils of the body politic,juat as you would distrust h who wnuM
sell you a medicine to cure all tha rfi... ui your corporal bodies.

oianainn ns moved slowly upwardthrough the agea. sometimes a little faster.
a a i. 1 siower. out rarely n--

.1, iOJnas. At time elgreat crlsl comes. In which A great peo- -
"1 ' "r a great man, canat White heat atria anm. ml.hii, kl
for th rlsht. maka anma l.,n .1-4- 4. 1.advent alung the path of orderly libertyand Juetlce. But normally, w must bew., ,, racn or us can no something,by no mesne all that wa wi.h v.... ..ill

in mill, ior in advancement or thosprinciples of righteousness which underlieall real national greatness, all real clvlUsa- -

1 see no rami it a .Anni.. . ..1...1- v ....... -- uiuiiontor all the problems we group togetherhen we spaa of th trust question. jjUt
.an make beginning In solving theseproblems, and a good beginning. f OIl,

1"' " ,n suoject wun honeaty andthat hard common sen. which la th more
,h. Zr.: - unrur-natel- y. not una of lcommoiuasseta I ikink ik. i.hav feen enforced without regard toand I think rood haa .,. t. per-sons, -.nrnn..m.nl WM ii,u.... . w. V. M
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SQUADRON'S WIRES CROSSED

Defsider'g Ifeaai ef Ootnmuiieation it
Suspiciously Tronblssoms,

ENEMY MAY HAVE SCORED A POINT

Hlcglasaa geaa Extra Patrol ta
Raekaert aad Effort Are Betas;

Md to Ideate the Soare
of Troahle.

ROCKrORT. Mass., Aog. I3.--T- he line of
battleships ef Admiral Hlgglnson's fleet
which are defending a lengthy strip ot New
England coast from a foreign fleet put te
sea under urgent orders at 1:10 tonight,
Indicating that some news bss been re
ceived of Commander Pillsbury. The
Weather conditions at 10 o'clock' were
slightly la favor of th enemy, the sky be.
lng overcast and aa sasterly blow, pre
vailing.

Many dispatches csms during the- early
evening, the tenor of them Indicating thst
the white squadron wss net fsr at sea off
the Isles of Shoals off Portsmouth.

The blue squsdron officers are rertsla
thst the enemy has It Intelligence bureau
along the shore and has landed officer at
Rockland, Me., and Prtnretown, Mass.

Suspicious signals at Csne Porpoise on
I th tala nf ikmta J ... . n ..

Port Indicate thst the blockade runnln.- . . w

i pinu uw no. oven ennreij arawn up AC

t 11 o clock tonight reported to the naval

I k0- - C1P- - but they were too far off shore
i ror him to Identify them. It Is presumed

Iler tn1 dmlral Hlgglnsoi
I sween on Maaaachuaatta ha hafnra
I !.. .... .. . a - ,. ..." . t""1' 11 iwo mr- -

Peao boat appeared Off here and It is
I learned that tbey Were detached from the
battleehlna and ordered WJr t n.,i ,,.
neighborhood.

Tn return of the torpedo boats did not
I surprise those who are keeping close watch

0 lh "tUt,0n h"' Something appe.red
nave gone wrong with the line of oom- -

munlcatloti durins tnt eTeni-,-gi r,tner per.
I p,"tln-- t tna n"l Intelligence, officers. .The
wires at several points ars reported Crossed. - .. . ."r u- - "uu "ura messages received were

I rather mixed. An extraordinary effort waa
I being made at a late hour to determine If
tn breaks along the line wer from natural

1 csuses or ths result ot the enemy's plsn.
,a w r wn"- - -- - happened in the red- -

I tr" station hare, there Is now some won--
I oerment it Admiral Hlgglnson will find thP' """d" "'"th of

, his line.

EDWARD MAY VISIT CORK

I
I visit win Be rarely
1 laforatal.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.!
iivrmv i ,x. ;..- (new jvtr rvoriu i a--

blegrgm---SDecl- Tsleersm.l Ths env.i

Mllford Haven on the cosst ot Wales,, on- -
a Queenstown and only about 150 miles

trom mere. The yacht Is expected to re
njain Oft Mllford until Mondsy. The Impres- -

" trong that King Edward will cruls
along the eouth and west oossts of Ireland,
cllln t Cork and other Irish porta. No
et" regarding the cruise are known,' a

I the king only orders ths next day a eours
brt0M' 'Tn P"Pr- -

I In for seemingly expected Visit' to Cork
I by making elaborate police arraagements.

w111 b Informal and he will drive from the
quay to th exhibition, returning WlthM aa
hour.

The king Is also expected to land on Val
entin Island on a brief visit to the Knight of
Kerry.

DID KING USE UNDERSTUDY

Report that Aaother West Throaah
Part of the Coreaatloa- -

Ceremoay, -

fV-"- : PuI'V-h.'"- 'L ??
rAitm, Aug. z. iew rora world CSDIS- -

gram special 'jeiegram.j- - The Revue Heb- -

trisffirStV! article, in
certain that

King Edward did not get through the whole
coronation eefemnnlae narannallv h,.i .ft..
the actual crowning a man who is the king's
double, and Was clad in royal robes. Per--
..n.t., TiiariM vtt

FACE ; ;

I
1 " T - -- l

V 'aincuiv

Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by ;

Vnxiova op Faorta na CtrriVvaa ,to, assisted by Curicca OmTMsaT, foe
arsaervlngj parlfylng , and beaatlfytng the)
akin, for eleenslog the scalp oi crusts, ,
aoales, and dandruff, and th stopping of
falling balr. for softening, whitening, and . .

Soothing rd, rough, and aore hands, tor 't.i i . a . . a
vaoy raau, ivcuiugm, ana cnanngs, and
for all th purposes of the toilet, bath, aad
nursery, htnilout ( Women us Ctrrw
cue Boat In th form of baths tor annoy,
lng Irritations, Inflammations, and excori-
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration.
In the form of washes for ulosratl ve weak ..

atses, aad for man sanative purpose.
Coxpleti Tri.!s.st far Mm, $1.'
CoDil.tt ug of Ctmcv as goat (3fo.),o nleana
tli ski ul sruats aad aralxa. .rZ

Cauda; C'uiiouaa Oiarsrsr()., to In.UmlT aUT laiilog, lalaoim.ttoa.sad Iriiuuon.and tooth sad hal:aodCuTl!eras Hinoutit Fiwj , J"r.iV
th blood, A Af.u. ."ai.

asfhuleat I cuts th mtskm rut.

r . ir " --stratwl liquid


